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用 SDS-PAGE 分析不同饥饿时期蛋白质的差异，结果表明：饥饿 30d 后菌蛋




在温度 15～30℃、pH 偏酸时较强；盐度在 5～35 范围内对前肠粘液的粘附作
用影响不明显，后肠粘液的粘附作用在此范围内随盐度增大而加强，在盐度


























粘附量在 25℃下孵育 180min 趋于饱和，在 180min 以内与孵育时间呈正相关
















物用 SDS-PAGE 进行检测。结果表明：蛋白 A亲和层析法可以较好地分离到高
纯度的大黄鱼血清 IgM，产物的电泳胶中只有重链和轻链 2 个条带；饱和硫
酸铵二次盐析法除了有这 2个条带，还有很多杂带，而且蛋白 A亲和层析法
更为简便、快速，因此用蛋白 A亲和层析法分离纯化 IgM 优于饱和硫酸铵二
次盐析法；大黄鱼免疫球蛋白重链的分子量在 76kDa 左右；轻链分子量在
28kDa 左右。用纯化的大黄鱼 IgM 免疫实验兔，获得效价高达 1:40960 的兔

















鱼注射 0.2ml，对照组大黄鱼每尾注射 0.2ml 灭菌生理盐水，注射后第 1天、
第 2 天、第 4 天、第 8 天、第 12 天、第 16 天、第 20 天取两组大黄鱼各 6
尾，从尾静脉取血，进行各项免疫学指标检测。结果显示：感染组的抗菌活
力在第 2天至第 8天中比对照组显著增高（P<0.05）,且感染组的抗菌活力在
第 8 天达到峰值,达 58.6±4.1%；感染组的 ELISA 和试管凝集反应结果显示
抗体效价均在第 16 天达到峰值；感染组 ACP 活力在第 12 天比对照组显著性




















1、 Pathogenic Vibrio parahaemolyticus in log-phase were collected and the 
concentration was adjusted to 107cells/ mL in natural sea water for starvation 
studies. The results showed that: all of the total bacteria number 、viable 
bacteria number and CFU number of V. parahaemolyticus increased 
remarkably at the initial starvation stages; all of the total bacteria number 、
viable bacteria number and CFU number fall at metaphase and anaphase, 
among them, the total bacteria number and viable bacteria number fall slowly 
while the CFU number fall more quickly. The results obtained by 
microscopical observation after crystal purple dyeing showed that: the V. 
parahaemolyticus cells were short rods and dyed equably before starvation; 
after starvation, a light area appeared at the cell centre and some cells turn into 
oval. Results obtained showed that: compared to the log-phase ones, V. 
parahaemolyticus after starved for 60d showed more sensitivity to heat and 
UV treatments; the lowest detection limits of V. parahaemolyticus after 
starved for 60d was a little lower than the unstarved ones determined by 
indirect ELISA. The adhesive quantity of V. parahaemolyticus to the large 
yellow croaker epidermal mucus dropped sharply after starvation, the 
adhesive quantity fall approaches the blank after starved for 7d and more. The 
total protein of V. parahaemolyticus was extracted and analyzed by 
SDS-PAGE, the results showed that: bacteria starved for 30d had less protein 
belts in the gel than the unstarved ones; bacteria starved for 60d had more 
protein belts compared to those starved for 30d, but less than the unstarved 
ones. The results indicated: Pathogenic V. parahaemolyticus might survive for 
a long time in the natural seawater; the cellular form of V. parahaemolyticus 
changed obviously in the starvation process, while the antigen structures at 














heat and UV weakened; changes happened both in the quantity and 
component of protein during the starvation process; the adhesion affinity of 
starved V. parahaemolyticus to the large yellow croaker epidermal mucus 
slacked.  
2、 In vitro adhesion assay of V. alginolyticus to the intestinal mucus of 
Pseudosciaene crocea were carried out by bacterial counting after labeled 
with fluorescein. The results showed that the adhesive quantity of V. 
alginolyticus increases with bacterial concentrations and reached equilibrium 
after incubated 1-1.5h;the higher adhesive quantity was achieved at 15～
30 and sourish condition; adhesion of ℃ V. alginolyticus to the mucus of 
foregut was not obvious variety with salinity(5～35) ,but adhesive quantity to 
the hindgut mucus enhances while salinity increases; V. alginolyticus could 
not adhere to intestinal mucus without salinity; adhesive quantity reduced 
remarkably after heat treatment of the germ(56 5min, 60 1h),which ℃ ℃
indicated that heat sensitive structure of V. alginolyticus might played an 
important role in adhesion. The conclusions of this paper were: V. 
alginolyticus could adhere to intestinal mucus of P. crocea facilely in 
seawater; this adhesion was remarkably affected by environmental factors, 
such as temperature, pH and salinity; V. alginolyticus adhered to the intestinal 
mucus of P. crocea by specific adhesion, some heat-sensitive structures on V. 
alginolyticus surface played a crucial role in adherence of the bacteria to gill 
mucus. The results indicated that the bacterial adhesion of V. alginolyticus to 
intestinal mucus of P. crocea was governable.  
3、 Adhesion of V. alginolyticus to the skin mucus of Pseudosciaene crocea was 
investigated by the method of isotope tracer. The results showed that the 
adhesive quantity of V. alginolyticus increases with bacterial concentrations 
and reached equilibrium after incubated 180min; the higher adhesive quantity 
was achieved at 25～30℃,sourish condition,35 salinity; V.alginolyticus could 














obviously influenced by Ca2+,not by Mg2+; adhesion of V. alginolyticus was 
inhibited evidently by starvation, heat treatment, antibody, protease, periodic 
acid; bacterial adhesion was influenced by 8 carbohydrates, glucose, fructose, 
mannose of which significantly enhanced the adhesion of V. alginolyticus; V. 
alginolyticus has a strong affinity to higher molecular weight component of 
skin mucus. The results indicated that V. alginolyticus adheres to the skin 
mucus of Pseudosciaene crocea strongly, which is influence by 
environmental factor; V. alginolyticus adheres to the skin mucus of 
Pseudosciaene crocea by specific adhesion, this adhesion has closely relation 
with superficial protein, saccharide and activity of the bacteria as well as the 
chemical component of skin mucus. 
4、 The serum IgM of healthy large yellow croaker (Pseudosciaena crocea) was 
purified by twice salt out of saturated (NH4)2SO4 and protein A-sepharose 
affinity chromatography. The productions were examined by SDS-PAGE 
electrophoresis. The results showed that: the production of protein 
A-sepharose affinity chromatography had only two bands (heavy chain and 
light chain) in SDS-PAGE, while the production of twice salt out of saturated 
(NH4)2SO4 has several other bands; moreover, using protein A-sepharose 
affinity chromatography to purify IgM is more simple、convenient and fast, so 
protein A-sepharose affinity chromatography was better than twice salt out of 
saturated (NH4)2SO4 at the purification of IgM; the molecular weight of heavy 
chain and light chain of Pseudosciaena crocea IgM were 76 kDa  and 28 
kDa respectively. Sera anti-IgM of Pseudosciaena crocea had been prepared 
by repetitious immunize New Zealand rabbits with purified IgM, the titers of 
anti-sera obtained up to 1: 40960, examined by indirect ELISA. The results 
indicated that protein A-sepharose affinity chromatography was feasible in 
purification of IgM of Pseudosciaena crocea. 
5、 Each big yellow croaker in infection group was injected with 0.2ml Vibrio 














0.2ml physiological salt solutioni. Blood was extracted from fish in either 
group to prepare serum for further detection at 1st day ,2nd day ,4th day,  8th 
day ,12th day,16th day,20th day post-infection. The  results showed that the 
antibacterial activity of serum from infection groμp were significantly higher 
than those from control group during 1th to 8th  day post-infection , the 
highest value (58.6±4.1%) present at 8th day post-infection . The antibody 
titer value increased at 8th day  post-infection,and reached the peak value at 
16th day. The activity of acid phosphytase of serum from infection groμps is 
significantly lower than those from  control groμp.at 12th day. There was no 
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至对数生长期，用 5mL 已制备的海水进行洗脱菌苔并稀释至菌浓度为 107 











































































1.8 细菌蛋白分析  取饥饿 0、30、60d 的菌液各 1mL，10000rpm 离心 10min，吸
出上清，加入 15ul 上样缓冲液（50mmol/L Tris.Cl (ph 6.8)，100mmol/L 二硫苏
糖醇，2%SDS，0.1%溴酚篮，10%甘油）。煮沸 5min，10000rpm 离心 1min，取
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